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~"""':IC''''''I2 De:cisicn No. ~ I. C:> ... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR!HA 

In the ~ltter of the Application of 
A. D. Wooll~y and R. E. Wooley, co
pS.rtners doing business as Ttlestern 
Tr'ansport Company and Peninsula Motor 
Express, a cor)?ora:tion, for approval 
of establishment clf joint through 
rates and through routes between Los 
Angeles territory and San Francisco 
and intermediate points betweer. San 
Francisco and Palo Alto. 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

rIl. the Matter of the Application of ) 
A. D. Wooley and R. E-. Wooley, co- ) 
part.ners doing business as Western ) 
Transport Company, and r.lerchants ) 
Express Corporation, a corporation, ) 
for approval of establishment of joint ) 
thrc,ueh rates and th:'ough routes be.. ) 
tween Los Angeles territory and points ) 
in Northern California. ) 

Ir.~ the Natter of the Applicution of 
A. D. i~oley and R. E. Wooley, co
partners doing business as Western 
Transport Company and Highway Trans
port, Inc., a corporation, for ap
proval of establishment of joint 
thrc,ugh rates and through routes be
twee:n Los .Angeles territory und 
points in S~n Eenito) S~nta Cruz and 
Monterey Counties. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~,~pearances 

Applic~tion No. 32725 

Application No. 32852 

Application No. 33009 

Scott Elder, for applicants. 
Douglas Brookman, for California Motor 

Express, Ltd., Gordon, Knapp & Gill, 
by Hyman C. Knapp) for Po.cific 
Freight Lines and Pac:Lfic Freight 
Lines Express, nnd Robert v;. ~fn.lker 
and rilltthew W. Witteman for The 
Atchison, Topckn und Santa Fe Rail
way Comp~ny nnd Santa Fe rranspor
tation Co~p~ny) protestcnts. 

C. A. Millen~ for Valley Express Company, 
and Jack F. Kueper, for Associated 
FreiCht Lines, interested pDrties. 
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o PIN ION -------
A. D. ~vooley and R. E. Wooley, copartners doing bus iness 

as \v"estern Transport Company (hereinafter referred to as 1;'lestern 

Transport), opera~e as a highway common carrier of general commodi

tieo. The operative rights ~nd tariff rates are limited to trans

port.ation between the Los Angeles metropolitan area and the Santa 

Clara Valley territory. The latter includes points as far north 
1 

.as Palo Alto and us fa.r south as Gilroy. In these applications, 

Western Transport seeks authority to establish joint rates for 

through transportation between the Los Angeles area and points 

bl3yond the Santa Clara Valley territory on. the routes of the other 

h:if;hw(.!.y common carrier applicants as follows; (1) points north of 

?:9.1o Alto to and including San Francis·co served by Pel"linsula Motor 

EXpress; (2) points in the territory gener~lly bounded by Healdsburg, 

Calistoga, Reddini;, Sacramento, Stockton, Livermore and San Jose 

slerved by ~Lerchants Express Corporation, except points situated in 

A.lameda, San Francisco, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties; and (3) 

pl~ints in Monterey, San Benito .1nd Santa Cruz Counties served by 

H:ighway Trd.nsport, Inc. The traffic would be interchanged at San 

The applications were consolidated for convenience of 

h1earin,; and decision. Public hearing of the nultters was held at 
:2 

San Fr~ncisco before Examiner Jacopi. They will be disposed of 

1 
The Los Angeles metropolitan area and the Santa Clara V~Ll1ey 

t4arri tor:;' between which service may be provided are des cribed in 
A;ppendices "C" and "G" of Decision No. 43003 (4$ Ca1.P.U.C. 712 
( 1949) ). 
:2 

The hearing "'TaS held on January $, 1952. An adjourned hearing 
was scheduled for January 2$, 1952, for receipt of protestants' 
evidence. Prior to the latter date, this evider.ce was submitted 
by i' .. ritten stipulation between protestants and applicants. The 
o:atters were removed from the Commission's ca.lendar and were tC\ken 
under submission upon tho filing, on February 15, 1952, of written 
re1emoranda of points and argument by the parties. 
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ir~ one decision. 

The record shows that transportation over applicants' 

lines between the points involvea is subject to combinations of 

their loca.l rates. The combination rates are higher than ,the local 

or joint rates applicable for through movements by competing 

common carriers. The combination rates also exceed the established 

minimum rates for through transportation by radial highway common 

and highway contract carriers. Applicants propose to estclblish 

j oint rates that (il,re on 'the level of the minimum class rates named 

in rligru~ay Carriers' Tariff No. 21 except that r.;ltes equivalent to 

the 5th class through Class E truckload rates named in the tariff 

wouJ.d not be maintained. As so limited, the proposed joint ra.tes 

would be gener.)11y on the same level as the rates of competing 
" 

common carriers ar:ld the minimum rates of permitted carriers for 

similar movements~ 

, Evidence in support of the applications was offered by 

the general manager of Western Transport and by two shipper 

witnesses. The gEmeral manager testified that the disparity of 

rcltcs referred to had placed his company at a disadvantage in 

obtaining tl:"af£ic. He explained that shippers in the Los .Angeles 

territory also malee shipments to points situated beyond thet Santa 

Clara V~lley terr:ltory served by \~estern Transport. Assertedly, 

the shippers will not forward the beyor:.d shipments under applicants' 

combination rates when lO'vler through rates are offered by competing 

c,~mmon and permi t'Ced carriers. The witness said that Wes1~ern 

Tr&.:lsport had acc\~pt.ed beyond shipments in the past from various 

shippers but thereafter such movements were not offered to it 

b'3cause of the disparity of rates. He said that his company's Los 

A:n.geles office cOI:ltinually has received requests from ship~ers for 
, 

the establishment of joint rates as herein proposed. The witness 
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asserted that such rates were needed to enable Western Transport to 

provide the full service demanded by the Los Angeles shippers it 

serves. 

The gen1eral manager further testified that the rate 

disparity to the 'beyond points had resulted in loss of business 

moving under local rates between Los Angeles and points on the line 

0'£ 'lriestern Transp,ort. The witness stated that shippers w,ere not 

inclined to Se&Tegate shipments according to the operative rights 

o,f ~Che carriers and that they preferred to give all shipm·ents 

des't.ined to poin'ts in the same general area to the carrier serving, 

all or the greatest portion thereof. He pointed out that his company 

is authorized to ,operate between the Los Angeles area and points 

o':'1.ly as far north as P(:\lo Alto whereas competin~ common and permitted 

carriers operate into S&n Fre.ncisco and also serve San Jose and j,ther 

intler:nediate points on the line of Western Transport. Assertedly, 

San Jose shipments usually handled by fl'lestern Transport have been 

giv1en by shippers to the competitol:'S because of the latters' ability 

to accept beyond shipments as well. The witness stated that 

competing common carriers now maintain local or joint rat'es to many 

of the beyond poi:nts involved in app1i l:ants' proposals.. He main

t.::.ined that it was not possible to determine the amount of local 

traffic that had been lost to the competitors. 

hccording to the general manager, applicants' facilities 

a.re sufficient to handle the additional traffic that might be de

V'eloped upon the ,establishment of the joint rates. OJ/estern Transport 

now provides 7 trips per day in each direction between the Los 

Angeles area and the Sailta Clara Valley territory. About. 50 per

cent of the loadil'l.g capacity of the equipment is being utilized on 

the northbound trips and from 75 to 80 percent on the southbound 

movements.. The witness anticipated that the establishment of joint 
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ra.tes as proposed would result in improvement of the load factor. 

He siaid that the other applicants also were in position to hzndle 

additional traffic. 

Two shipper witnesses testified in support of th.2 joint 

rate proposals. The assistant to the traffic manager of , a company 

enga.!~ed in the packing and distribution of dried fruit and nuts 

and~Ln the milling of rice products said that shipments to points 

in southern Califol"nia normally were made from the company" 5 plants 

in S~m Francisco &nd Oakl~nd. Occ~sionally, less truckload ship ... 

Cle:nts move from the pl~nts at Sebastopol,. Yuba City, Chico and 

Bi,~g$. The -m. tness said that the proposed jOir.,t rates l if lower 

thiln the combination rates, would f.lcilitate serving the Los 

Anlge!es area froo the latter plants. He said, however, th;::lt the 

amount of traffic now moving from such plants would not be increased 

because of the avail<lbility of the proposed joint rates. 'l'he witness 

as:~erted that l'I"estern Tr~nsport h':ls proyided prompt ond efficient 

service to his coItpuny between Los Angeles and the San Fr~ncisco 

B~y D,rlea und thc.t its p<lrticipation in joint rates from or to the 

points in question was desiroble. 

The traffic m.:l,nttger of a mo.nu.f'acturer of pharmc.couticals, 

intr~venous solutions and blood plasma equipoent situcted in 

Glendale s~id thc.t his company ~~kes daily shipments to hospitals 

and. blood bo.nks. He stated that Western 'I'rDnsport provided excel

ler.tservice on his shipments between Glendale end San Jose. Other 

carriers have :oeen used for Shipments to points generally n,orth of 

Sacramento, such as ~Joodland, Marysville, Yuba City, Chico, Redding 

and a,ed Bluff. At times, from three to five days have been required 

for these mover.1ents. The ..,./1 tness said that the second day delivery 

contemplated by applicants under the joint rate proposals was 
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needed by his company. On shipcents to Carmel and other points in 

the Montierey area J rail service now is being used. Assertedly, the 

proposec. through services would be' advantageous to his company. 

Accordir:ig to the ,.,itness, the platform. space at the eompall.y's plant 

is smull. and he prefers to h~ve a limited number of carriers handl

i',ng the inbound and outbound traffic. He has found it convenient 

to give San Jose traffic as well as beyond shipments to one car

rier serving all of the points rather than to segregate the con

signments and to ~ihip them by differen'l; carriers. The witness 

said that he had used the services of two of the protestants herein 

and had found them uns,a'tisfactory for t.he particular movelitents .. 

The granting of the applications \'las opposed by California 

Motor Express, Ltd., Pacific Freight L:Lncs, Pilcific Freight Lines 

Express, Santa Fe Tr:;msport&tion Company, Valley Express Co. and 
3 

V~!ll~y !-1,:>tor Lines, Inc. The record ~,hows that protestan,ts serve 

extensiv,:! territories in California) including op~r~tions betweon 
4 

the los Ancclcs ~nd the San Fr~ncisco metropolitan arcns. The 

latter 01?~rations include some of the points involved in cpplicants' 

joint ro::.e proposals. Overnight service is provided Mond::-.y 'through 

Frid,t,y. Upon request, the service is accorded on Saturday., Valley 

Express nnd Valley Motor Lines also opera.te the overnight service 

to point~i ~s far north as Chico for which applicants seek joint 

ratE~S. ~~he protes'tants maintained that .::Idequflte scrvice is provided 

to all points on their routes) including those involved herein .. 

As,sertedj.y, the eq~\lipment operated by protest\;.nts on their routes 

California I~lotor Express, Ltd. J protested ag~inst the granting of 
Applic&tions Nos. 32725 and 33009 only. 
4 

Collect,ively, the f'or~going protestant.s operate more than, 2,400 
unit~; of equipment of various types in l~roviding their services. 
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is not b'~ing used 'to its loading capacity and they are in position 

to accolUJuodate additional traffic. In addition, Pacific Freight 

Lines pointed out that it has before the Commission Applici~tion. No. 

32432 fOl:" a certificate of public convEmience and necessity, under 

which it is propos'ed, among other things, to operate through high- . 

way common carrier service bet''1een Los Angeles· and points i.n the 

Mo~nterey territory and other points on the line or Highway· Transport·, . ' 

In:c., onc! of the applicants in the ins tant proceedings. 

Counsel for applicants argues that the joint rate pro

posa.ls h~~rein are defensive measures designed to stem the loss of 

Western 1:ransport t s local traffic to its competitors. Asse~rtedlYJ 

the protE~stants are among the competitdrs who solicit the local 

traffic from shippE~r5 using Western Transport's service on the basis· 

of,their ability to serve larger territories. The counsel points 

out that the efficiel'l.cy of the company t s local service was acknowl-
, 

ed~~ed on the record. He contends that its earning position and its 

abili ty t.o continUE: the present service standards are bein8: 

we~Lkened to a critical degree by the rate disadvantage hereinbefore 

described. The counsel also points out that the Commission, in 

Decision No. 457S4 of N&y 29, 1951, in re Joint Rates of Savage 

Tratnsportation Co. :and Willig Transportation Co. (50 Cal.P.U'~C.645,64.g), 

held that in dealin.g ,,;ith proposals of highway common carriers to 

esta'blish joint rates and through routes it. is sufficient to find 

that the authority sought is not adverse to the public interest as a 

condition precedent to the granting thereof. He maintains that the 

evld,ence I~f record supports such a finding. The counsel asserts 

that other highway cor.:mon carriers since have been authoriz~~d to 

establish joint rates which "are now in effect in some of the very 

territori,es involved in these proceedings c:Lnd that the carr:Lers are 
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operating t:..."l.de::- them in competition with applicants." 

The protestants contend that applicants have failed to 

mal:ee eVE!n a. prima facie case in support of their propossls. They 

point out that the witness for l'Vestern Transport was unable to state 

th,~ amount of local traffic, nor to indicate any particular traffic, 

that had been lost to competitors who maintain through local or joint 

rates that are lower thAn applicants' combination rates. As shown by 

the rec',rd, protesta.nts state, the two, shippers who supported the 

applicD. 'eion he. ve only a small amount of traffic to move over the 

proposed. through routes. It is pointed out that the decision in the 

So.vage-:,iillig proceedings, ::lupra, st.;'lted that if' proposed joint 

rates and through routes should,' in the Commission's opin.ion, 

prejudicially affect the lawful interests of other carriers without 

resulting in benefit to the public outweighing any such preju,dice, 

t,hc Commission could well find that the requested authori,ty was 

adverse to the public interest. Th'e protestants argue tha.t since the 

record shows that applic~nts expect to divert traffic irelm competing 

cGLrricrs it is incumbent upon the .applicants to show that. this would 

not adversely affect the competitors. 

The record made in these proceedings has been carefully 

considE:red. It shows that the lack of joint rates and through 

routes serves to handicap ;lestern Transport in performing the ser

-rice desired by SO::le of its shippers. The other applicc.llts herein 

~o~, ma~ntain joint rates with various highway common carriers who 

1::'~I:'lpete with Wcsterr.Transport. Shippers who prefer to use the 

latter's service in conjunction with that of the other applicants 

are penalized to the extent of paying charges higher than those 

applicable via the cOr.lpeting joint routes and also via p.ermitted 

carriers. 
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In the circumstances, it appears that the proposed 

establishment of joint rates is not adverse to the public interest 

and is justified. Applicants have requested authority to depart 

from the long and short haul provisions of the Constitution and 

of the ~jblic Utilities Code to the extent necessary to establish 

the rates proposed in Applications Nos. 32852 and 3)009. These 

requests appear justified. The three applications involved herein 

wi,ll be granted. 

o R D E R --------. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding ooinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants be and they are. hereby 

authori!ted, within ninety (90} days aft.er the effective date of this 

order, ',"0 establish and make effective the joint through highway 

common ,:arrier rates as proposed in Applications Nos. 32725, 32852 

and 33009 filed in these proceedings and to depart from the provi

siOns of Article XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of 'the State 

'of California and Section 460 of the Public Utili ties Codle to the 

e:Ktent necessary to establish the rates proposed in Applications Nos. 

32852 Cl.nd 33009 and authorized herein. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the da'~e hereof'. 

~l Dated at San 

~f .1952. 

FranciSCO, California, this~a:y of 
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Commissioners 
;rUB ttl! !~, Craemer -

Com=is::lonei" .... _ •• _... . ...... • 'M1ng, 
n6eo~c~rll~ ~bOO~t9 did ~ot ~artiel~ate 
it. tho iiis:poc1 tioll of t:b.:ls l?roe(H~d1ng. 


